Notification

Subject: Interaction of Principals of CBSE affiliated schools, Mumbai

CBSE is organizing an interaction programme of the Principals of CBSE affiliated schools at Mumbai and surrounding areas. Sh. Manoj Kumar Srivastava, Director (Professional Examinations), CBSE shall address the principals on initiatives taken by CBSE. Principals may register themselves on the link given below for participation.

Programme details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Link for Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reliance Foundation School Plot No. 60-61, Sector 14, Koparkhairane, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra 400709</td>
<td>January 24, 2020, at 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRE7vLOsh9F0vBNRFXrJ4ZhZf1uU39chHRtAgOHMgm35TtfEg/viewform">https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRE7vLOsh9F0vBNRFXrJ4ZhZf1uU39chHRtAgOHMgm35TtfEg/viewform</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

1. No TA./DA is admissible.
2. For any further query, the venue school may be contacted at 022-2755 8000, email- info.rfs@ril.com.

Copy to:
1. Regional officer, CBSE, Pune.
2. Head Centre of Excellence, CBSE, Pune.